Contemporary methacrylate resin-based root canal sealers exhibit different degrees of ex vivo cytotoxicity when cured in their self-cured mode.
The cytotoxicity of four methacrylate resin-based sealers was investigated by the 3-(4,5-dimethyl-thiazoyl)-2,5-diphenyl-tetrazolium bromide assay, which measures cell viability by assessing its succinate dehydrogenase activity. The sealers were polymerized in the self-cured mode to simulate the setting condition upon their extrusion into periradicular tissues. Disks were prepared from EndoREZ (Ultradent, South Jordan, UT), RealSeal (SybronEndo, Orange, CA), MetaSEAL (Parkell, Farmington, NY), and RealSeal SE (SybronEndo) together with positive and negative controls. After setting, they were placed in direct contact with rat osteosarcoma (ROS 17/2.8) cells and for 5 succeeding weeks after immersing in simulated body fluid (SBF). All sealers exhibited severe toxicity initially (week 0). EndoREZ and RealSeal remained severely toxic after five cycles of SBF immersion. Toxicity of the two self-etching resin-based sealers MetaSEAL and RealSeal SE decreased gradually over time. Transmission electron microscopy of cells exposed to RealSeal SE showed variable degrees of cell injury that reflect its toxicity status. Cells with intact mitochondria were identifiable after the sealer became noncytotoxic at week 5.